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Abstract 
The role of toys in early childhood intervention is crucial for children to acquire and improve their skills. 
A study with preschool children has been carried out in order to establish, from a product design 
perspective, how toys' innate characteristics trigger toy preferences. It was found that children’s 
preference is presided by the play value that is perceived. By exploiting hedonic and pragmatic qualities, 
designers can embed persuasive qualities in toys. A framework for toy design is proposed as a model 
for a computer-aided support tool that helps toy designers reach their design goal. 
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1. Introduction 
In the fields of disability and developmental delays, the role of toys in early childhood intervention (ECI) 
is crucial for children to acquire and improve their cognitive, motor, language and socio-emotional skills. 
Both mainstream and atypical children develop the foundations of learning through play (Goldstein, 2012). 
Early intervention providers, such as speech and language pathologists (SLPs) devote around 70% of their 
sessions to the use of toys and other play media for assessment and intervention activities (Nwokah et al., 
2013). Studies such as (Sartorato et al., 2017) highlight the benefits of therapeutic toys and social robots 
and how children’s behaviour is shaped by their interactions with the tools and the environment. There has 
been a significant amount of research to establish what type of toys children prefer. However, there exists 
limited knowledge as to what makes preschool children play with certain toys from a product design 
perspective and whether toys' innate characteristics are able to trigger different behaviours. This research 
paper discloses the first part of an ongoing research which focuses on how designers can develop toys that 
attract and engage pre-school children, aged three-to-five-years-old, for a longer period of time. It is 
hypothesised that preschool children’s toy preference is assessed by the play value that is perceived. The 
next section introduces the concept of toys and play in design while highlighting the phenomena being 
investigated, the affordances, persuasiveness and existing toy design frameworks. A study carried out with 
children to understand toy preferences with respect to design affordances is described in Section 3 and a 
general discussion on the results obtained is presented in Section 4. In addition, a high-level framework 
for the design of toys is proposed. In Section 5, the conclusions on key findings are drawn. 
2. Research background 
2.1. Toys and play 
The value of play is often overlooked, making parents believe that time should be spent in useful 
activities rather than “wasted” in playing. When the element of play is restricted, "the ability to learn 
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 and develop the skills and attitudes of accomplishment associated with play is diminished" (Baker, 
2014). Children play with many things, including things that were not designed to be used as toys. 
Kudrowitz (2014) defined the term toy products for toys that were “intentionally designed, 
manufactured, and sold for the primary purpose of play”. Depending on the developmental age of 
children, toys are manufactured to provide specific types of stimulation. Such stimulations can affect 
the human senses, through changes in sounds and movement of the toy, but can go to psychological 
levels, through play activities that are aimed at providing fun and entertainment. Kudrowitz and Wallace 
(2010) state that an artefact “must intentionally produce affordances for playing” in order to be 
considered as a toy. Norman (2013) defined a product’s affordances as the visual cues that give an 
indication to its function and use through its perceived and actual properties. Thus, from a designer's 
perspective, play affordances define how the user will play with the toy product which in turn, play 
affordances determine the play value of the toy, that is, the probability “that a toy will be played by the 
user, (or) a measure of the benefit of the play, (or) the amount of, variety or length of play, (or how 
much a toy) affords play (i.e. it affords activities that are enjoyable, captivating, intrinsically motivated 
and process focused)” (Kudrowitz and Wallace, 2010). 
2.2. User-centred design  
The challenge in developing products that meet the customer’s needs can be overcome if the users’ 
requirements are considered right from the inception of the idea and continue to be included during the 
whole product development life cycle. Since User-Centre Design (UCD) was coined, the need to 
combine design principles (requirements, conceptual modelling, constraints, etc.) with the strength of 
observations, designers became more aware of the benefits of allowing end-users to participate (Sanders 
and Stappers, 2008). This change in the design strategy, resulted in changing the perspective of designers 
towards end customers, and so users are being referred to as participants, adapters and co-creators 
(Sanders, 2006). According to Stålberg et al. (2016), the standard UCD has been developed from an 
adult perspective and thus, UCD needs to be modified to meet the particular needs of young children. 
Researchers should not just take a child perspective, that is, an adult’s interpretation of a child’s 
situation, but consider as well a child's perspective by recruiting children as participants to comprehend 
their way of thinking, understanding, functioning and interaction in a situation. Druin (2002) has defined 
the roles that children may take during design research for new products and services. The best role a 
child can take during research is as design partner (or co-designer as in (Stålberg et al., 2016)), where 
he or she would be involved throughout the whole process. The closer the child is to the designer, the 
faster and easier it is to achieve the required goals. This empathetic approach, allows designers to 
understand “the customers, their environment, the tasks they currently perform, and the tasks they 
anticipate performing in the future” (Vredenburg et al., 2001). 
2.3. Design for user experience and persuasion 
Sutton-Smith (1986) wrote that “it is dangerous to pretend we know what a child will do with a toy just 
from its characteristics alone; children have a way of doing things with toys over and beyond the 
apparent character of the toy”. Although this statement holds true due to the symbolic nature in play, 
Pucillo and Cascini (2014) explain how intentionally designed experiences are only exhibited when 
users are at the right usage mode. This means that by analysing the context in which a product is going 
to be used, products can bring more satisfying and pleasurable experiences. Hassenzahl (2010) explains 
the hierarchy of goals when interacting with products. The desire to perform actions with a product, that 
is, do-goals, is driven by be-goals. Do-goals are accomplished through motor-goals while manipulating 
the product. A child's desire to play (do-goal), is triggered by the need to feel happy and stimulated (be-
goals). Do-goals cause motor-goals - thus, while manipulating the toy (motor-goals), the do-goal is 
achieved which subsequently realises be-goals. Children, like other users, evaluate products from their 
hedonic and pragmatic qualities. Pragmatic qualities represent the purpose of a product by which ‘do-
goals’ are achieved, while hedonic qualities accomplish be-goals (Gatti et al., 2014). Features in toys 
encourage children to manipulate the toys and use them as per their desire to immerse themselves into 
the multimodal experiences of play. Product experience is a phenomenon that involves multiple 
expressions: subjective feelings, expressive, physiological and behavioural reactions. Desmet and 
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 Hekkert (2007) describe this experience by three components: aesthetical pleasure, attribution of 
meaning and emotional response. Aesthetic experience is achieved when the senses are gratified through 
pragmatic and hedonic qualities. Experience of meaning is gained through the meanings that are 
cognitively attached to products via hedonic qualities. The evaluation of these two experiences (through 
the appraisal theory) elicit emotional experiences. Thus, although hedonic affordances trigger interest 
in pragmatic affordances through be-goals, pragmatic affordances change hedonic affordances through 
manipulation and do-goals. As a result, different experiences arise during a user-product interaction. 
Persuasive technology has been used to change the users’ attitudes and behaviour by influencing their 
judgments and actions (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2009). Persuasive technology deals with the 
human psychology by touching those factors that drive human behaviour (Fogg, 2009). The Elaboration 
Likelihood Model (ELM) states that persuasion comes from the motivation and the ability to understand 
the information that is presented to the intended people (Petty and Cacioppo, 1986). When the ability 
and motivation to think about the information are high, people are said to use the central route of 
persuasion through an extensive consideration of relevant arguments. On the other hand, when the 
motivation is low and the ability to interpret the information is lesser, people employ the peripheral 
route of persuasion through different heuristic cues. Fogg’s Behavioural Model (FBS) for persuasive 
design explains that a target behaviour is only achieved when a person has the appropriate motivation, 
ability and trigger. These persuasion models have been implemented in marketing and digital devices 
as software-based systems such as web or smartphone applications. However, to invite children to play 
with toys that enhance their developmental skills, persuasion must go beyond the software aspect. 
Products can have their affordances designed in such a way to match the abilities of the users and 
increase their motivation by triggers/arguments/cues which are embedded in the design. This builds 
upon the work of Pucillo and Cascini (2014), by stimulating proposals for experiences. In their work, 
affordances are said to define both "how these proposals are made, in terms of features of the artefacts 
and characteristics of the user, (and) how clear proposals are, in terms of how affordances are perceived". 
Persuasion affordances can drive the be-goals, do-goals and motor-goals through hedonic and pragmatic 
affordances.  
2.4. Guidelines and frameworks for toy design 
Frameworks for toy design have been developed to aid creators' design process. The design of toys has 
been mainly investigated from a play activity perspective and recently, from an affordance perspective. 
2.4.1. Frameworks for toy design from a play perspective 
Gielen (2010) describes an educational framework for children’s toy design course, composed of three 
components: aimlessness, empathy and play value. This framework allows designers to adopt a UCD 
approach to gather requirements and exploit the expected behaviour of children. Then, the ergonomics 
and the abilities of children are considered. Based on the gathered data, different prototypes shall be 
produced to evaluate how the toy could perform during play. Kudrowitz and Wallace (2010) claim that 
the purpose of toys (i.e. play) can be defined by one or more of the four play dimensions: Sensory, 
Construction, Challenge and Fantasy. This classification allows toy evaluators to position any toy within 
a pyramid depending on the number of play dimensions that the toy offers. Further to the play-pyramid, 
five modifiers, referred to as the sliding scales of play, are used to describe each type of play irrespective 
of the classification. In Occupational Therapy (OT), the Test of Playfulness (ToP) (Skard and Bundy, 
2008) is used to systematically observe and quantify how children approach playful activities through 
four elements: intrinsic motivation, internal control, freedom to suspension of reality and framing. By 
exploiting the element of playfulness in toys, designers can tailor the design of the toy towards the end 
user or else enhance it to create a better and more fun play experience. 
2.4.2. Frameworks for toy design from affordances perspective  
Mertala et al. (2016) developed a low-level model that translates toys into characteristics, called the 
functional manipulation potential model. A toy can represent a realistic or a fantasy object and falls 
under all three affordances. Attractive affordances are influenced by the gender element and sensory 
elements (visual, tactile, auditory, olfactory) in a toy. Pragmatic affordances, that is, the core 
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 affordances, consist of several elements, examples of which include sensory elements, technological 
elements, social elements and academic elements. Adaptive affordances are present when the toy offers 
more than just one play role. Mertala et al. (2016) discovered that 6-8-year-old children's toy-preferences 
are based on four overlapping toy values which are functional play, material, social and personal. In 
(Hinske et al., 2008) various guidelines on how to design augmented toy environments are shown. The 
Universal Design of Play Tool (Ruffino et al., 2006) is a rating instrument that assesses whether a toy 
has universal design aspects that meet different abilities of children from the age of 0 to 3 years, with 
and without disabilities. This tool is based on the following principles of UD: attractiveness, perceived 
affordances, ease of use, adjustability, developmental benefits and adaptability. 
2.4.3. Towards a holistic toy design process 
The reviewed frameworks and tools do not allow designers to take a holistic view of the problem. These 
either provide support to tackle the play activity or support the design and accessibility issues. 
Furthermore, the design process is not guided but entrusts all the decisions to the designer. In this way, 
the designer's creativity is not constrained. However, the design process may take longer to complete 
since various toy prototypes need to be evaluated for their suitability. Nonetheless, the frameworks 
provide a structure on how to increase the likelihood of obtaining the desired play behaviour. Only 
Gielen's framework can be used during the conceptual design stage while for the other models, the 
designer must already have a concept of the toy unless the models/frameworks are adapted to provide 
support in the conceptual phase or any other phase of the design. Although no system provides any 
proactive support to design decisions, that is, anticipate any play behaviour or consequences during 
development, Mertala's et al. (2016) model provides the foundation to describe toys in terms of different 
affordances. Following these observations, it could be concluded that the toy designers need better 
frameworks or support tools to enable them to take a holistic view when designing toys. Also, apart 
from accessibility considerations such as in the Universal Design of Play tool, contextual factors must 
be considered for the development of AT devices.  
3. Establishing toy preferences  
As a first step to address the research gap, a study with children was carried out in order to understand 
their preferences and behaviour during play. As boundary, focus was placed on preschool children. In 
the last fifty years, research on children’s toy preference varied throughout many perspectives. Most 
studies in developmental psychology focused on actual toys preference and how this varies across 
gender, societal, cultural and other differences (Bathiche, 1993; Alexander et al., 2009; Todd et al., 
2016). In the present investigation the way children are attracted to toys is analysed such that this 
information can be used as guidelines for a framework to design toys that engage children to play. 
3.1. Participants 
The participants were 60 three- to five-year-old children (M = 4.33 years, SD = 0.92; 25 3-year-olds, 21 
4-year-olds, 14 5-year-old), including 34 boys (M = 51.76 months, SD = 11.24) and 26 girls (M = 51.5 
months, SD = 10.86). The children were drawn from ten different classrooms. The children were all 
Maltese with some of them (n = 4) having a foreign descent. Children were recruited from a childcare 
centre and a Primary state school in the centre of Malta. The research was reviewed and approved by 
the ethics committee of the University of Malta and every child that participated in the study had a 
signed consent of a parent or guardian. The study was first piloted with four 3-year-old children to try 
out the procedure and layout. Necessary improvements that were noted during the pilot study, such as 
the wording, were implemented in the actual study. Although no history of visual, auditory, or 
behavioural problems were reported prior the study, it was noted that four children had mild language 
impairment.  
3.2. The toys 
For this activity, 11 traditional toys were chosen. The selection was based on a number of requirements 
that emerged from the foreseen scenarios of use of an Assistive Technology device for preschool 
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 children with language impairment, and discussions with SLPs and parents of 3-5-year-old children. 
These included: 
 be hand-held or be used on the floor/table; 
 accommodate a screen; 
 allow solitary and cooperative play; 
 stimulate the child's senses and attention; 
 appealing to the child; 
 for indoor use; 
 look like something that the child can relate to. 
Rather than choosing new and recent toys, old toys with varying attractiveness were selected so that the 
chance that children have similar toys was minimised. These toys are shown in Figure 1. Nine toys were 
specifically selected to be gender neutral while the other two toys were selected to be gender-biased, 
one for boys: a wheel-loader, and one for girls, a dollhouse in the form of a boot. Four out of the eleven 
toys were soft-filled: a lion (puppet), a pineapple, a turtle, a dwarf, while the rest were made of hard 
plastic materials. These included: a dog, a ladybird-telephone toy, a cash register, a school bus and a set 
of blocks. A real smartphone was added to the 11 toys, but it was left switched off during the whole 
study in order not to bias the study since the aspect of video games was not evaluated. Although a 
smartphone is not a toy, it was included in this catalogue because the majority of the parents that 
participated in the questionnaire and focus groups stated that their children like to play with their 
(parents') smartphones and tablets. 
3.3. Procedure 
The study was conducted on a one-to-one basis, meaning that only one child at a time was observed by 
a single researcher. All toys were placed on top of the table and the child was explained that s/he can 
play with any toys s/he likes and that they may not remain seated at the table. The timer started after all 
the toys were placed on top of the table. At the end of the five minutes, the child was asked to help the 
researcher to pack all the toys. At the end of the study, the child was given a small inducement as an 
appreciation for her/his contribution.  
3.4. Measure 
The toys were evaluated using two methods: playtime and play value. 
3.4.1. Playtime 
Playtime provides a clear indication of the children’s preference because they spent time playing with 
the toys that attracted them. To measure the actual time spent playing with the toy, a stopwatch was 
used. If the child started playing with another toy, the time recorder for the previous toy was recorded 
and a new timer was initiated. If the child played with more than one toy at the same time, example: 
holding a soft-filled toy in each hand while engaged in symbolic play, the measured time was assigned 
to both toys. On the other hand, if one toy served only as a facilitator to the play activity, time was only 
assigned to the main toy. An example of such situation is when the child picked the blocks with the 
wheel loader.  
3.4.2. Play value 
The child’s play complexity scheme of Cherney and Dempsey (2010) was adapted to measure the level 
of engagement as the play value that the toy offered. The weightings ranged from 0 to 4. A play value 
of 0 was assigned when the child did not play with the toy. If the child simply lifted the toy and played 
with it for a few seconds without exploring any of its features, a rating of 1 was assigned. A rating of 2 
was assigned when the child played with a toy for up to a minute and started to explore some or all the 
features of the toy. For instance, a score of 2 was given when the child inserted his/her hand in the Lion 
puppet and played for less than a minute. A score of 3 was given when the child played for more than 
two minutes. Normally, during the first two minutes, all the features of the most complex toy, that is, 
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 the dollhouse, would have been explored. A score of 4 was assigned if the participant played with the 
toy for more than three minutes or another toy has been added to the main toy, resulting in an increased 
level of engagement, such as the case when a child, while playing with the Cash Register, managed to 
open the money drawer by pressing an unmarked button and placed the smartphone inside. 
3.5. Results 
3.5.1. Playtime 
Figure 1 illustrates the average play time in seconds that children played with the provided toys. No 
difference in play behaviour was noted between typical and language impaired children. In contrast to 
girls, boys played with a wider variety of toys. On average, girls played with 2.56 toys (SD = 1.98) and 
boys with 3.44 toys (SD = 1.34). By analysing the difference across ages, it was found that 3-year-old 
children handled 2.96 toys (SD = 1.67), 4-year-old children 3.11 toys (SD = 2.07) and 5-year-old 
children 3.15 toys (SD = 1.14), meaning that on average children played with three toys. 
 
Figure 1. Average time played with toys 
However, a separate analysis for each toy revealed that the top-three toys with which both girls and boys 
played mostly, are the dollhouse (girls: M = 128.2s, SD = 105.86, boys: M = 73.28s, SD = 84.34), 
followed by the cash register (girls: M = 60.6s, SD = 98.47, boys: M = 58.88s, SD = 76.78) and the 
school bus (girls: M = 42.00s, SD = 74.33, boys: M = 55.28s, SD = 79.50). This result means that for 
the top-three toys, there were no gender differences. Nonetheless, most of the girls (M = 128.2, SD = 
105.86) preferred to play with the dollhouse across all ages as seen in Table 1. Prior research (Cherney 
and Dempsey, 2010) suggests that boys tend to play more frequently with masculine toys rather than 
feminine. Analysing this result according to the age of children, a new pattern emerged. While some of 
the 5-year-old boys played mostly with the dollhouse, other 5-year-olds played with the blocks. 
Constructive play preference started to build-up as children got older, but most girls were still immersed 
in the dollhouse. Consistent with other studies (Giddings and Halverson, 1981; Cherney and Dempsey, 
2010), boys, more than girls, occupy themselves in spatial-temporal toys such as vehicles and blocks.  
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 Table 1. Average time played by the top-three toys (by age) 
  Age 
    3-year-olds   4-year-olds   5-year-olds 
Toys  Girls  Boys Girls Boys Girls  Boys 
Dollhouse  110.83  73.85 163.13 66.36 114.00  81.88 
Cash Register  100.83  33.46 13.13 101.27 40.00  41.88 
School Bus   51.67   84.23   11.25   27.64   68.00   46.25 
Blocks  0.00  36.15  21.88  47.27  18.00  75.00 
3.5.2. Play value 
A Kruskal Wallis statistical test was performed and the equivalent p-value for tied ranks was calculated 
for each toy to check the relationship between differently aged girls, differently aged boys, and 
differently aged girls and boys. Table 2 shows the p-value for each toy. A p-value greater than 0.05 
suggests that there is no difference between the groups. Although children played in a similar fashion 
with most toys, the following differences were noted: 
 Girls had different play value when playing with the dollhouse 
 Boys had different play value when playing with the cash register 
 Girls and boys had different play value when playing with the Dollhouse and the Cash Register.  
 The difference between all the groups for the wheel loader could not be computed since the 
'equality of variance' test failed due to distinct differences between gender - girls and boys played 
differently.  
Table 2. Difference between groups for play value 
 p -value 
 
Lion Wheel Loader Dog Pineapple Ladybird Turtle 
Girls 0.362 0.455 0.889 0.342 0.439 0.362 
Boys  0.165 0.78 0.738 0.164 0.907 0.164 
Girls and Boys  0.304 - 0.963 0.321 0.866 0.326 
 
Dollhouse Cash  Register 
School  
bus Dwarf 
Smart  
Phone Blocks 
Girls 0.034 0.165 0.329 0.346 0.323 0.341 
Boys  0.804 0.029 0.692 0.162 0.41 0.731 
Girls and Boys  0.04 0.037 0.652 0.251 0.53 0.161 
 
Although the playtime for 3-year-old and 5-year-old girls is almost the same, they exhibited different 
engagement levels. Four- and five-year-olds exhibited more complex play behaviours, combining 
different toys with the dollhouse, while most three-year olds were more focused in exploring the 
different compartments of the house. Conversely, the difference in play value for the cash register among 
boys is larger because less 5-year old children played with it. Their toy preference shifted towards the 
blocks and the school bus. One of the findings of this study tallies with (Fagot, 1974) in stating that boys 
tend to play with blocks more often than girls and manipulate more objects. Furthermore, inter- and 
intra-differences between age and gender groups cause the p-value to be low. It is evident that gender 
differences in toy preferences develops early in children’s life. It was expected that girls would be less 
attracted to the wheel loader and boys less attracted to the dollhouse. Since the dollhouse scored the 
highest play value, the results are consistent with (Cherney and Dempsey, 2010): the feminine toy 
available in the catalogue has generated the highest play engagement due to more interactive features. 
Thus, it can be stated that the play value increases whenever design affordances are easily perceived and 
together with the play activity, they match the development level (ability) and motivation of the child. 
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 4. Discussion 
Distinct toys attracted and engaged children more than others. The most engaging toys were the doll 
house, school bus and cash register, followed by the blocks. These toys provided open-ended play and 
allowed them to explore and integrate other toys. With these toys, children were engaged in symbolic, 
practice, and constructive play. These types of play concern the cognitive dimension of play. 
Furthermore, these toys could easily allow cooperative play. Using Mertala’s et al. (2016) model for 
toys, these three toys can be said to have the functional manipulation potential phenomenon, that is, 
these toys have intentional built features that provide pragmatic, attractive and adaptive affordances, 
and can be manipulated in various ways depending on the users.  
Toys that had pragmatic affordances led to higher quality play behaviours and longer engagement time 
than other toys. Children were eager to explore different features of the toys and became pleased every 
time they found a new one. Once a feature was discovered, they tended to utilise it during their play. 
For instance, as soon as they opened a new compartment in the dollhouse or realised that there was a 
small swing. The school bus attracted several children, starting from the fact that it had detachable 
passengers, an open roof and a door which could be manually opened. Some children matched the colour 
of the passengers with the colour of the position inside the bus. Others took passengers, one by one, in 
and out of the bus through the exit door, while others just used the passengers to engage in symbolic 
play with other toys such as the dollhouse (or the “princess’ castle”). Furthermore, since the school bus 
had wheels and hence could move, children were inclined to play on the floor. This behaviour was 
observed across all the toys that had wheels, that is, the school bus, the dog, the ladybird and the wheel 
loader. In contrast to these toys, the majority of the children ignored the plush toys due to their limited 
pragmatic affordances even though such toys are said to bring comfort and security. Attractive 
affordances, on the other hand, attracted children at their first encounter with the toy but were further 
augmented by the pragmatic features. For instance, the turtle and pineapple were briefly handled due to 
their visual and tactile influence, while the dollhouse had fantasy attractive affordances and various 
compartments that provided various sensorial stimulation. This could explain why boys were equally 
drawn to the dollhouse as girls. In their study, Cherney et al. (2005) revealed that higher level of play 
complexity were only manifested when both boys and girls played with feminine toys. This led them to 
state that assessment sessions should also include mechanical toys because they provide motivation to 
play and possibly overcome initial hesitation. A number of children (n = 24) managed to turn on the 
cash register, open the cash drawer, speak through the built-in microphone and visualize the buttons 
being pressed on the small display. These aspects provided auditory, visual and tactile stimulation which 
engaged them for a long time. Older children managed to engage in more elaborated play rather than 
just pressing buttons, like calling for the next customer to come in. It was observed that the smaller the 
toys are, the more they can be adapted and included in symbolic play. Children built towers, spaceships 
and trucks with the blocks, but they were also used as coins with cash register and as bricks with the 
wheel loader. The passengers on the bus were mostly used with the dollhouse, providing enhanced play 
value, longer engagement and language practice. Adaptive affordances were noted when children's play 
behaviour was not restricted, meaning that such affordances are pronounced when there are no rules.  
These toys have provided different experiences, but certain toys were selected because of the personal 
meanings they seem to share with children. Affective affordances were noted when one of the child 
revealed that his father has a bigger cash register in his shop. Some children (n = 6) played with the dog 
because they have a dog at home. Children that explored the smartphone recounted that they play games 
with their parents' smartphones and that when they grow older, their parents will give them one. 
However, since it did not offer further interaction (usage and experiences), the smartphone was quickly 
replaced by other toys. Thus, it can be assumed that children tend to explore objects which have a 
personal meaning or are inherent to the user. These observations are in line with Gibson's (1986) theory 
about affordances. The affordances of a toy depend on a special blend of properties that belong to the 
toy taken with reference to children. However, affordances change with the perceiver, meaning that not 
all children will establish the same affordances and consequently, they will not play in the same way. 
From the results of this study, in relation to theories and frameworks discussed in Section 2.3, it can be 
stated that be-goals lead to do- and motor-goals through hedonic affordances, that is, attractive, affective 
and adaptive affordances, and in turn motor and do-goals satisfy be-goals through pragmatic affordances. 
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 Pragmatic affordances influence attractive, affective and adaptive affordances through the use and thus, 
experience and as a consequence, pleasure fluctuates through the lifetime of the product. With careful 
selection of both hedonic and pragmatic affordances, the invitation towards be- and do-goals can be 
enhanced to match the ability and motivation of children, thus enabling behavioural changes such as longer 
engagement. Figure 2 show how the product qualities trigger persuasiveness. Persuasive affordances may 
not be perceived by children but can be incorporated in a toy by the designer. 
 
Figure 2. Relationship between pragmatic, hedonic and persuasive qualities 
4.1. Toy design framework 
Designers are faced with a great challenge in designing toys that have a purpose or address a particular 
intent, such as designing for children with motor impairments. Exploiting how designers have 
approached toy design in literature, it is possible to integrate various considerations right from the 
beginning. From a high-level, designers can create successful attractive and engaging toys if the 
affordances that are built in the design match with the intended play activity. Thus, it can be said that a 
toy product is composed of one or more play activities and design affordances. Both the play activity 
and the design affordances can be adapted to cater for the user and the context of usage. Based on this 
simple relationship for toy products and the fact that toys can be treated just like other products, the 
preliminary framework in Figure 3 is being proposed as a model for a computer-aided support tool that 
helps toy designers reach their design intent. It provides a structure to help designers first think of the 
intended play activity and then focus on the affordances which in turn lead to the artefact's 
characteristics. The support tool, in the form of an Expert System (ES), would utilise knowledge gained 
from previous designs to propose new solutions. 
 
Figure 3. Toy design framework 
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 The framework helps the designer to first identify the users, their developmental level and the main 
category of play for which the toy is being designed for, that is: whether the toy will be intended for 
play for the sake of play or for a play-like activity, namely, educational or to improve a certain skill. 
Then the system needs to understand the context in which the child, the main user of the toy, will be 
used, through a scenario-based modelling. This is followed by the type of cognitive and social play that 
the child will engage in. The final component, play activity modifier, would provide ways to boost or 
restrict certain play activity depending on the target of play behaviour. In the second phase, decisions 
with regard to the pragmatic, attractive, adaptive, affective and persuasive affordances will be made. 
The variety of functions embedded in the toy address pragmatic affordances. Depending on the end user, 
sensory stimulation will be modified (increased or decreased) accordingly through attractive 
affordances. Similarly, adaptive affordances can be matched based on the abilities of the users and on 
the play flexibility that the toy shall offer. This component needs to address accessibility issues in order 
to increase the ability of users. Further to these components, it is important to continue to increase the 
child's motivation through affective affordances by enabling the design to create or relate to experiences. 
This analysis only touched the surface of the psychological aspects of children's toys but has allowed us 
to hypothesise that persuasion can be designed in toys by exploiting different affordances. Persuasion 
involves more than words and it can be communicated through design affordances and the play activity. 
The persuasive affordances component can be used if the designers are concerned with the challenge of 
changing behaviours. In Figure 3, both Play Activity (1) and Design Affordances (2) modules are linked 
to a Content Management System trained with different existing toys and their attributes to guide 
creators in generating toy concepts. The system would provide a list of design affordances that could be 
included in a toy. Finally, in the last stage (3), the proposed design is evaluated with respect to criteria 
that mirror Play Activity and Design Affordances modules.  
4.2. Limitations and future work 
It must be mentioned that most of the data was collected by a single researcher. However, sessions with 
five children were evaluated by three researchers and similar results were gathered. Furthermore, the 
influence of the smartphone could not really be evaluated since it was kept switched off during the entire 
study. Children have been evaluated individually. As cited in (Bathiche, 1993) it is suggested that 
children are less interested in solitary play but more ready to play with others. Thus, different results 
could have been obtained for group assessments. Furthermore, although no difference in the play 
behaviour was observed between the typically developing children and the children with mild language 
impairment, a longer period of play time or a larger population from the latter group might have revealed 
different findings. The next step of this research is to gain further insights on the characteristics of 
affordances such that toys are described as product systems. Furthermore, in the field of persuasion, it 
is important to understand how emotions arise from these characteristics in order to increase the 
motivation and ability of children to recognise affordances and attract them to toys. 
In the domain of functional impairment, it is widely believed that children who make use of assistive 
devices that target their impairment show substantial improvement in their overall development 
(Henderson et al., 2008). Depending on the children's impairment, low-tech and high-tech devices, often 
termed as Assistive Technology (AT) devices are used to enable or facilitate the children's participation 
in their daily activities (Baker, 2014). In certain therapeutic activities, such as speech and language 
therapy, these devices take the form of toys and are used to assess and lead children’s development. In 
such a case, the user is no longer a single entity. Instead there are at least three different users: the 
clinician (or intervention provider), the caregiver (parents, educators and others) and the child. In view 
of this context, further work is planned to extend the framework to capture the requirements of different 
users so that it supports designers in developing AT devices. 
5. Conclusion 
Children play in different ways and have different toy preferences. However, affordances in toys manage 
to attract children and engaged them longer in play activities. The challenge of designing toys is still an 
open-ended task that involves a lot of creativity, user involvement and iterations. This research paper 
has reviewed the importance of adopting a UCD approach when users are preschool children and why 
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 a toy's innate qualities need to be understood. Further to Mertala's et al. (2016) toy affordances in the 
functional manipulation potential model, two other affordances are being proposed: affective and 
persuasion affordances. These five affordances can be exploited during the development of toys and AT 
devices such that the desired play activity or intervention is delivered to children without compromising 
on the play experience. Furthermore, the element of persuasion in physical design of products is still 
overlooked. The present study has laid the first tiles for the development of a computer-aided tool that 
supports toy designers during a later stage of the conceptual design stage, when the target user and initial 
innovative concepts have been identified. Additional studies are required to investigate the 
characteristics of affordances and how these can enhance play and toy-engagement through persuasion. 
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